Hoover High Athletics 2020-21

Principal of Athletics:  
Jason Babineau  
jbabineau@sandi.net

ASB Advisor:  
Briana Desingano  
bdesingano@sandi.net.

Cheer Coach:  
Jasmine Sprewell  
marie.sprewell@gmail.com

Visit our athletics website at  
hhcardinals.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Sports</th>
<th>Spring Sports</th>
<th>Spring Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December-March</td>
<td>March-June</td>
<td>March-June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cross Country (Boys/Girls)  
Coach: Chris Brewster  
chris.c.brewster@gmail.com | Basketball  
Boys’ Coach: Walt Felusme  
wfelusme@yahoo.com  
Girls’ Coach: Carey Miller  
cmiller213@hotmail.com | Baseball  
Coach: Bobby Schuman  
schumanbobby@yahoo.com |
| Football  
Coach: Will Gray  
coachwillgray@yahoo.com | Boys and Girls Soccer  
Boys’ Coach: Jose De Los Santos  
soccerprof_08@yahoo.com | Softball  
Coach: David Malo  
dmalo@sandi.net |
| Tennis (Girls)  
Coach: Megan Lessert  
milessert@sandi.net | Wrestling (Boys/Girls)  
Coach: Charles Allen  
clamacka@gmail.com | Swimming & Diving (Boys/Girls)  
Coach: Patty Arizmendi  
xicadelxol@gmail.com  
Coach: Milena Fox  
milenaleefox@gmail.com |
| Boys and Girls Volleyball  
Coach: Tom Tom  
aboonai@aol.com | Lacrosse  
Boys’ Coach: Justin Wesley  
jwelsey@yahoo.com  
Girls’ Coach: Carey Miller  
cmiller213@hotmail.com | Track & Field (Boys/Girls)  
Coach: Keith Turner  
keith619@gmail.com |

In order to try-out for a sport you must complete a physical. The form can be found at athleticclearance.com